No.Acad/Senate/238th/Action- Item No.A.§.1

Academic Office
Date: 26-08-2019

Sub.: The degree certificate format for Cotutelle Ph.D. programme.

The Senate in its 238th meeting held on 26th July 2019 noted the background of the academic principles underlying ‘Joint’ and ‘Cotutelle’ degrees as presented by the Dean (IR). After detailed deliberations, the house accepted the following:

- To call the DDDP as "Cotutelle Ph.D. programme"
- The format of the degree certificate to be awarded to the students under Cotutelle Ph.D. programme.
- The students under “Cotutelle Ph.D. Programme” shall be awarded 2 degree certificates as per the format, 1 each from IIT Bombay and the participating University/Institute in the agreement/MoU, under one seal of respective home Institutes, with a mention in the degree certificate as "This degree is awarded under a Cotutelle Ph.D. agreement with <name of University> in <Country of University>.'

It was also noted that there are some Agreements/MoU signed by the individual faculty member (as supervisor of the student)/departments with a foreign University, which are now compiled by Dean (IR) office. In future, if any such agreements/MoU are signed, the copy of the same be submitted in the Dean (IR) office for information and records.

It was also decided that ASC be requested to make provisions to flag such students in ADMS to help academic office to identify these students, when they are transferred to the Joint/Cotutelle programmes.

Acting Dy. Registrar (Academic)

To,
1. The Head of All Academic Units
2. The Dean (IR)
3. The Head, ASC

Copy to: 1. Asstt. Registrar II and IV, Academic Office
2. The Concerned Academic office Staff